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Abstract. Thispaperproposesanaccountof theacquisitionof grammaticalrela-
tionsusingthebasicconceptsof connectionismanda construction-basedtheory
of grammar. Many previous accountsof first-languageacquisitionassumethat
grammaticalrelations(e.g.,thegrammaticalsubjectandobjectof asentence)and
linking rulesareuniversalandinnate;this is necessaryto provideafirst setof as-
sumptionsin thetargetlanguageto allow deductive processesto testhypotheses
and/orsetparameters.

In contrastto thisapproach,weproposethatgrammaticalrelationsemergerather
latein thelanguage-learningprocess.Ourtheoreticalproposalisbasedontwoob-
servations.First,earlyproductionof childhoodspeechis formulaicandbecomes
systematicin a progressive fashion.Second,grammaticalrelationsthemselves
arefamily-resemblancecategoriesthatcannotbedescribedby a singleparame-
ter. This leadsto thenotionthatgrammaticalrelationsarelearnedin abottomup
fashion.Combiningthis theoreticalpositionwith the notion that the main pur-
poseof languageis communication,wedemonstratetheemergenceof thenotion
of “subject”in asimplerecurrentnetwork thatlearnsto mapfromsentencesto se-
manticroles.Weanalyzethehiddenlayerrepresentationsof theemergentsubject,
and demonstratethat theserepresentationscorrespondto a radially–structured
category. We alsoclaim that the patternof generalizationandundergeneraliza-
tion demonstratedby thenetwork conformsto whatwe expectfrom thedataon
children’s generalizations.

1 Intr oduction

Grammaticalrelationsare frequentlya problemfor languageacquisitionsystems.In
onesensethey representthe mostabstractaspectof language;subjectstranscendall
semanticrestrictions– virtually any semanticrole canbea subject.While semanticsis
seenasbeingrelatedto world-knowledge,syntaxis seenasexistingonadistinctplane.
For this reasontherearelanguagetheoriesin which grammaticalrelationsareconsid-
eredthe most fundamentalaspectof language.Oneapproachto learningsyntaxhas
beento relegategrammaticalrelationsandtheir behaviors to the “innateendowment”



that eachchild is born with. Therearea numberof theoriesof languageacquisition
(e.g.,[4, 27, 46, 47]) that startwith the assumptionthat syntaxis a separatecompo-
nentof language,andthat theacquisitionof syntaxis largely independentof semantic
considerations.Accordingly, in thesetheoriesthereis aninnate,skeletalsyntacticsys-
tempresentfrom theverybeginningof multiwordspeech.Acquiringsyntaxconsistsof
modifyingandelaboratingtheskeletalsystemto matchthetargetlanguage.

Thisassumptionof innatesyntaxinevitably leadsto a problem,sometimesreferred
to asthe“bootstrappingproblem”.How doesonestart this “purely syntactic”analysis?
How doesonestartmakinginitial assignmentsof wordsto grammaticalrelations(i.e.,
subject,object,etc.)?A commonlyproposedmechanisminvolvesthechild tentatively
assigningnominalsto grammaticalrelationsbasedontheirsemanticcontentby linking
rules1 (e.g.,Pinker [46, 47]). This impliesthatthesegrammaticalrelationsandlinking
rulesarepresentat theverybeginningof thelearningprocess.

Oneproblemwith this approachis thatcross-linguisticallythebehaviors of gram-
matical relationsdiffer too muchto be accommodatedby a singlesystem.Proposals
have beenput forward [36, 47] that a single parameterwith a binary value (“ac-
cusative” or “ergative”) is sufficient to accountfor the extant grammaticalsystems.
This hasbeenshown to be inadequate[29, 40, 51] becausethereare languagesthat
haveneitherstrictly accusativenorstrictly ergativesyntax.

We proposea languageacquisitionsystemthat doesnot rely on innatelinguistic
knowledge[40]. Theproposalis basedon ConstructionGrammar[24, 25] andon the
learningmechanismsof PDP-styleconnectionism[50]. We have hypothesizedthatab-
stractionssuchas“subject” emerge throughrote learningof particularconstructions,
followedby themergingof these“mini-grammars”.Theclaim is thatin usingthissort
of a languageacquisitionsystemit is possiblefor achild to learngrammaticalrelations
overtime,andin theprocessaccommodateto whateverlanguage-specificbehaviorshis
targetlanguageexhibits.

Herewe presenta preliminarystudyshowing thata neuralnet that is trainedwith
the taskof assigningsemanticrolesto sentenceconstituentscanacquiregrammatical
relations.We have demonstratedthis in two ways:by showing that this network as-
sociatesparticularsubjecthoodpropertieswith theappropriateverbarguments,andby
showing thatthenetwork hasgonesomedistancetowardabstractingthisnominalaway
from its semanticcontent.

In the following, we first review thewaysin which thegrammaticalrelation“sub-
ject” appearsin several languages.This givesrise to the notion that grammaticalre-
lationsdo not have, for example,only two patternsof waysin which they control (in
thelinguisticsense)othercategories.Rather, grammaticalrelationsexhibit a varietyof
patternsof controlover syntacticproperties.This suggestsit would bedifficult for the
subjectrelationto bedescribedby a binaryinnateparameter. Next, we review relevant
developmentaldataon theacquisitionof syntax.Theevidencewe review suggeststhat
1) syntaxis acquiredin a bottomup,data-drivenfashion,and2) that therearespecific

1 Linking rulesareheuristics(or algorithms,dependingon the theory)for makingprovisional
assignmentsof verbargumentsto grammaticalrelations.Thecriteria for theassignmentsare
semantic.Becausevirtually any semanticrole canbe a subject,the algorithmicvariantsof
thesetheoriesarequitecomplicated.For a recenttreatmentof linking rules,seeDowty [21].



patternsof over- andunder- generalizationthatreflectthenatureof thelinguistic input
to thechild. We thenreview thetheoryproposedby Morris [40] basedon this data.Fi-
nally, wepresentaconnectionistsimulationof onestageof thetheory, anddemonstrate
thatthesystemacquiresa notionof “subject”withoutany innatebiasto doso.

2 The Shapeof Grammatical Relations

While a numberof theoristshave exploredthe real complexity of grammaticalrela-
tions (e.g., [19, 20, 23, 29, 51]), thereremainsa perceptionamongsometheorists
(e.g., [34, 35, 36]) that grammaticalrelationsare essentiallya binary phenomenon:
grammaticalrelationsare deemedto be either accusative or ergative, and hencean
“ergative parameter”determinesthe behaviors. This hasbeenthe prevailing view in
a numberof languageacquisitiontheories[47].

A first-orderapproximationof thedifferencebetweenaccusativeandergativegram-
maticalrelationsis that the subjectof a syntacticallyaccusative languageis typically
the agentof an action,while in a syntacticallyergative languagethe “subject”,2 or
subject-like grammaticalrelation, is typically the patientof an action.Onepotential
distinguishingproperty(indicative, thoughnot decisive) would be which nominal in
a sentencecontrolsclausecoordination.Thusin the sentence,Max hit Larry and ran
away, whoranaway?In astronglysyntacticallyaccusative language,it is Max thatran
away; in a stronglysyntacticallyergativelanguage,it is Larry thatranaway.

For thosewhoregardtheaccusative/ergativesplit asbeingsimplybinary, theprob-
lem becomesmerely identifying the subject.If the subjectis the agent,thenthe lan-
guageis accusative,if it is thepatient,it is ergative.But theproblemis not thatsimple.
It is not merelythe identity of thesubjectthat is the issue,but whatpropertiesdo the
variousgrammaticalrelationscontrol?In somesense,thequestionis what“shape”do
thegrammaticalrelationsin a languagetakeon?

We have examinedtheliteratureto find thesyntacticpropertiesthatareassociated
with subjectscross-linguistically.Perhapsthedefinitivework in thisareaisKeenan[29],
from whichwehaveextractedasetof six propertiesthatarecapableof beingassociated
with subjects(andquasi-subjects)cross-linguistically:

1. Addresseeof imperatives.
2. Controlof reflexivization.E.g.,Maxshavedhimself. (Thecontrollerof thereflexive

is thesubject.)
3. Control of coordination.E.g.,Max pinchedLola andfled. (The deletedargument

of thesecondclauseis coreferentialwith thesubjectof thefirst clause.)
4. Targetof equi-NPdeletion.E.g.,MaxconvincedLola to beexaminedbythedoctor.

MaxconvincedthedoctortoexamineLola. (Thedeletedargumentof theembedded
clauseis thesubject.)

5. Ability to launchfloatingquantifiers.E.g.,Theboyscouldall hearthemosquitoes.
(The quantifierall refersto the subject,i.e., boys,ratherthan to the object, i.e.,
mosquitoes.)

2 Becauseof the associationswith accusative phenomenacarriedby the term “subject” in a
numberof theoreticalapproaches,onemight wish to call theprimarygrammaticalrelationin
syntacticallyergative languagessomethingelse.Theterm“pivot” hasbeenused.



6. Target of relativization deletion.E.g., I knowthe manwho sawMax. I knowthe
manwhoMaxsaw.

In Englishthelastitemis a freeproperty;anynominalthatis coreferentialwith the
relativizedmatrixnominalcanbedeletedin theembeddedclausein relativization.The
examplesdemonstratetwo of thecases.

The grammaticalrelationsof variouslanguagescontrol variouscombinationsof
these(and other) properties.This is what we meanby the “shape” of grammatical
relations.We have analyzedthesesyntacticpropertiesin English and in two other
languages,Dyirbal (Australian) [18, 20] andKapampangan(Philippine),which have
ratherdifferentconstellationsof propertiesfrom thoseof English,aswell asfrom each
other [40]. Grammaticalrelationsin theselanguageshave shown interestingpatterns
of behavior. For example,in Englishthefirst five of thesepropertiesarecontrolledby
thesubject,thelastis a “free property”,not controlledby any grammaticalrelation.In
Dyirbal,properties3,4,& 6 arecontrolledby an“ergativesubject”,or “pivot” [18, 20].
In Kapampangan,onegrammaticalrelation(whichtendsto betheagent)controlsprop-
erties1,2,& 3,while another(whichrangesoverall semanticroles)controlsproperties
5 & 6. Property4 canbecontrolledby eitherof thegrammaticalrelations.

HenceEnglish is a highly syntactically-accusative language,Dyirbal is a highly
syntactically-ergativelanguage,andKapampanganappearsto bea split language,nei-
ther highly ergative nor highly accusative in syntax.This is discussedat somelength
in [40], but astheselanguagesdo not beardirectly on thepresentsimulation,we will
simplynotethatthis issueis addressedin boththetheoreticalproposalandin our long-
termgoals.

Our purposefor raisingthe issuehereis to arguethat for a languageacquisition
to be“universal”,i.e., capableof learningany humanlanguage,it mustbeableto ac-
commodateavarietyof languagetypes.Simplysettlingon theidentityof thesubjectis
not sufficient.Rather, thevariouscontrolpatterns(“shapes”)describedabove mustbe
accommodated.Ourproposalinvolvesasystemthatcanlearnavarietyof shapes.

3 Review of Data fr om PsycholinguisticStudies

Thereareseveralavenuesof psycholinguisticdatathatwehaveexplored.Oneof these
is theissueof earlyabstractionvs. rotebehavior. Therehave beena numberof studies
thathave indicatedthatchildren’s earliestmultiword utteranceshave beenlargely rote
or semi-rotebehaviors [1, 2, 11, 12, 13, 44, 45, 53]. In a pair of studiesTomasello
andOlguin showed an asymmetrybetweenthe relative facility with which two-year-
old childrencanmanipulatenouns,both in termsof morphologyandsyntax,andthe
relativedifficulty with whichthey handleverbs.Tomasello& Olguin [55] demonstrated
their productivity with nouns,while Olguin & Tomasello [43] showed their relative
nonproductivity with verbs.It appearsthat the control that childrenhave over verbs
very early in the multi-word stageis largely rote; thereis no systematicrelationship
betweenthem.That is, thereis little or no transferfrom knowledgeof oneverbto the
next.

Therehave beena numberof studies [26, 41, 42, 56, 57] that have beeninter-
pretedasproviding evidenceof earlyabstraction.Thereareseveralproblemswith the



interpretationsof thesestudies,however. Someof thesehave interpretedarguablyrote
behaviorsasrepresentingabstraction[54], andothershave interpretedsmall-scalesys-
tematicbehavior aslargescalesystematicbehavior [3, 15, 44, 45]). Thatis, it wasfound
thatcertainsystematicbehaviorswerelimited to semanticallysimilarpredicates.

Despitethefactthatanindividualchild’sdevelopinggrammaris a quickly moving
target,theissuesof systematicandnon-systematicbehaviorscanin certaininstancesbe
teasedout. Indicationsof systematicbehaviors canbeseenin overgeneralization,and
indicationsof thelimits of systematicbehaviorscanbeseenin undergeneralization.

In numerousstudies,Bowerman[5, 6,7, 8,9,10] hasinvestigatedinstancesof over-
generalizationin child speech;overgeneralizationis thephenomenonof extendingrules
inappropriately. For example,childrenexposedto Englishlearnthe“lexical causative”
alternation,asin theball rolled� Larry rolled theball, andthevasebroke� Maxbroke
the vase. Children inappropriatelyextend this alternationto verbssuchas giggle or
sweatto producesuchsentencesasDon’t gigglemeor It alwayssweatsme [9]. Over-
generalizationsof this sort areevidencethat the child hasdevelopedthe notion of a
classof verbs,suchasroll, float,break,sweat,giggle, anddisappear, whichsharease-
manticrole(patient)in their intransitiveforms,andthatthechild is willing to treatthem
thesamesyntactically. Thefactthatthis is inappropriatefor thewordsweatmeansthat
thechild is extremelyunlikely to have heardthis usagebefore,thereforethechild has
usedsystematicbehavior to producethisutterance.Anotherof Bowerman’sstudies[10]
involved the overgeneralizationof linking rules.Children rearrangedverb-argument
structuresin accordancewith a linking rule generalizationratherthan in accordance
with somepresumedverb-classalternation(e.g.,I sawa picturewhich enjoyedme.).

Of particularnotehereis thetiming of these,andother, overgeneralizations.Most
of the overgeneralizationsthat Bowermanhasstudied,including the lexical causative
overgeneralizationdiscussedabove, appearstartingbetweentwo anda half andthree
and a half yearsof age.The linking rule overgeneralizationsstartedappearingafter
the ageof 6. The former overgeneralizationsarepresumablylearnedbehaviors—the
child must learnwhat sortsof verb classesexist in a languageandwhat alternations
areassociatedwith thembeforetheseovergeneralizationscanoccur. Ontheotherhand,
accordingto many nativist theories,linking rulesareinnate[46, 47]. Furthermore,link-
ing rulesmustbeactive very early in multi-word speechin orderfor thefirst tentative
assignmentsof nounsto grammaticalrelationsto bemade,anecessarystepin breaking
into thesyntacticsystem.Yet theovergeneralizationsascribableto linking rulesdo not
appearuntil theageof six yearsor later.

If we can judgeby overgeneralization,it would appearthat linking rulesarenot
innate;at thevery leastit appearsthatthey arenot active at a time whenthey aremost
needed,i.e., early in multi-word speech.Thealternative is that they arenot necessary
precursorsto multiword speech.Rather, they arehighly abstractgeneralizationsthat
first give evidenceof existenceaftera largeportionof thegrammarof a languagehas
beenmastered.

Undergeneralization,too, hasa role to play in determiningthenatureof the learn-
ing mechanisms.A numberof studieshave beenconductedshowing an interesting
asymmetryin the learningof the passive constructionin English.A studyby Marat-
sos,Kuczaj,Fox, & Chalkley [38] showed that four- andfive-year-old childrencould



understandboth theactive andpassive voicesof actionverbs(e.g.,drop, hold, shake,
wash), but haddifficulty understandingthepassive voicesof psychologicalor percep-
tual verbs(e.g.,watch, know, like, remember). Maratsos,Fox, Becker, & Chalkley [37]
showed that this difficulty appearedto extenduntil the ageof 10. Anotherstudiesby
deVilliers et al. [17] confirmedthecomprehensionasymmetrybetweenthe two types
of verbs,while astudyby Pinkeretal. [48] showedasimilarasymmetryin production.
In a preliminarystudyMaratsoset al. [37] alsoshowedthatparentalinput to children
waslimited in a similar way: parentsusedfew, if any, experientialverbsin thepassive
voice.3

Thisstudyis particularlyinterestingbecauseacommonnotionof thepassiveis that
its relationshipto theactivevoiceis definedin termsof subjectsandobjects.Whetheror
notthis is truein anadult,it appearsthatthis is notthewaythatchildrenlearnthisalter-
nation.It seemsthatchildrenfirst acquirethissystematicalternationin a semantically-
limited arena,in which the active-voice patientis promotedto the passive “subject”.
Only laterdo they extendit to a more“semanticallyabstract”arenain which it is the
active-voiceobjectthatis promotedto thesubjectposition.

4 A Theoretical Proposal

We wish to testa proposalput forwardin Morris [40], which describesanapproachto
learninggrammaticalrelationswithout recourseto innate,domain-specific,linguistic
knowledge.This modelis basedon (i) theGoldberg variationof ConstructionGram-
mar [24, 25], and(ii) the learningmechanismsof connectionism[50], inter alia. The
proposalis thattheacquisitionof grammaticalrelationsoccursasathree-stageprocess.

In the first stagea child learnsverb argumentstructuresas separate,individual
“mini-grammars”.This word is usedto emphasizethat thereareno overarchingab-
stractionsthat link theseindividual argumentstructuresto otherargumentstructures.
Eachargumentstructureis a separategrammaruntoitself.

In thesecondstagethechild developscorrespondencesbetweentheseparatemini-
grammars;initially thecorrespondencesarebasedonbothsemanticandsyntacticsim-
ilarity, later thecorrespondencesareestablishedon purelysyntacticcriteria.Thetran-
sition is gradual,with therole thatsemanticsplaysdecreasingslowly.

Forexample,theverbseatanddrinkarequitesimilartoeachother, andwill “merge”
quickly into a largergrammar. Similarly, theverbshit andkick will mergeearly, since
their semanticsandsyntaxaresimilar. While all four of theseverbshave agentsand
patientsasverbarguments,therearemany semanticdifferencesbetweentheverbsof
ingestionandtheverbsof physicalassault,thereforethemergebetweenthesetwo verb
groupswill occurlaterin development.

Ultimately, theseagent-patientverbswill merge with experiencer-perceptverbs
(e.g.,like, fear, see, remember), percept-experiencerverbs(e.g.,please, frighten,sur-
prise), andothers,yieldinga prototypicaltransitiveconstructionwith anextremelyab-

3 The few experientialverbsthat they did find in the passive voice in parentalinput wereof
thepercept-experiencertype(e.g.,frighten,surprise) ratherthantheexperiencer-percepttype
(e.g.,fear, like). Maratsoset al. did not testthe childrenfor their comprehensionof percept-
experiencerverbs.



stractargumentstructure.Theverb-argumentsin theseabstractargumentstructurescan
beidentifiedas“A”, thetransitiveactor, and“O”, transitivepatient(or “object”). In ad-
dition thereis prototypicalintransitiveargumentstructurewith a singleargument,“S”,
theintransitive“subject”. (Thisschematicdescriptionis dueto Dixon [19].)

In thethird stage,thechild beginsto associatetheabstractargumentsof theabstract
transitive andintransitive constructionswith thecoindexing constructionsthat instan-
tiatethepropertiesof, for example,clausecoordination,controlstructures,andreflex-
ivization.So,for example,anintransitive-to-transitivecoindexing constructionwill as-
sociatetheS of anintransitivefirst clausewith thedeletedco-referentA of a transitive
secondclause.This will enabletheunderstandingof a sentencelike Max arrived and
huggedeveryone. Similarly, a transitive-to-intransitivecoindexing constructionwill as-
sociatetheA of aninitial transitiveclausewith theSof a following intransitiveclause;
thiswill enabletheunderstandingof a sentencelikeMaxhuggedAnnieandleft.

Sincethisassociationtakesplacerelatively latein theprocess,necessarilybuilding
on layersof abstractionandguidedby input, thegrammaticalrelations(of whichS,A,
andO aretheraw material)“grow” naturallyinto thelanguage-appropriatemolds.

Frombeginningto endthis is a usage-basedacquisitionsystem.It startswith rote-
acquisitionof verb-argumentstructures,andby findingcommonalities,it slowly builds
levels of abstraction.Throughthis bottom-upprocess,it accommodatesto the target
language.(For otheraccountsof usagebasedsystems,seealsoBybee[14] andLan-
gacker [31, 32, 33].)

5 A connectionistsimulation

In this sectionwe presenta connectionistsimulationto testwhethera network could
build abstractrelationshipscorrespondingto “subjects”and“objects”givenanEnglish-
like languagewith avarietyof grammaticalconstructions.Thiswasdonein suchaway
that thereis no “innate” knowledgeof languagein the network. In particular, there
areno architecturalfeaturesthatcorrespondto “syntacticelements”,i.e.,no grammat-
ical relations,no featuresthat facilitate word displacement,and so forth. The main
assumptionsarethatthesystemcanprocesssequentialdata,andthatit is trying to map
sequencesof wordsto semanticroles.

Themotivationbehindthenetwork is thenotionthatmerelythedrive to mapinput
wordsto outputsemanticsis sufficient to inducethenecessaryinternalabstractionsto
facilitatethe mapping.To test this hypothesis,a SimpleRecurrentNetwork [22] was
createdandtestedusingtheStuttgartNeuralNetwork Simulator(SNNS).Thenetwork
is shown in Figure1.

Thenetwork takesin a sequenceof patternsrepresentingsentencesgeneratedfrom
agrammar. At eachtimestep,awordor endof sentencemarkeris presented.After each
sentence,aninput representing“reset” is presented,for which thenetwork is supposed
to zero out the outputs.The outputpatternsrepresentsemanticroles in a slot-based
representation.The teachingsignalfor the rolesaregivenastargetsstartingfrom the
first presentationof the correspondingfiller word, andthenheld constantthroughout
therestof thepresentationof thesentence.



Fig.1. Network architecture.

Theinput vocabulary consistsof 56 words(plusendof sentenceandreset),repre-
sentedas10-bitpatterns,with 5 bitsonand5 bitsoff. Of these56 words,25areverbs,
25 arenouns,and remaining6 area variety of function words.All of the nounsare
propernames.Of the verbs,5 areunergative (intransitive, with agentsasthe solear-
guments,e.g.,run, sing), 5 areunaccusative (intransitive,with patientarguments,e.g.,
fall, roll), 10 are“action” transitives(with agent& patientarguments,e.g.,hit, kick,
tickle), and5 are“experiential”transitives(with experiencer& perceptarguments,e.g.,
see, like, remember). In additionthereis a “matrix verb”, persuade, which is usedfor
embeddedsentencestructures.The5 remainingwordsarewho,was,by, and, andself.

Theoutputlayer is divided into 6 slotsthatare10 unitswide. Thefirst slot is the
verbidentifier, thesecondthroughthefifth aretheidentifiersfor theagent,thepatient,
theexperiencer, andthepercept.(Notethatat mostonly two of thesefour slotsshould
befilled at onetime.)Thesixth slot is the“matrix agent”slot,which will beexplained
below. The representationof thefillers is unrelatedto the representationof thewords
– theslot fillers only have 2 bits setout of 10.Hencethenetwork cannotjust copy the
inputsto theslots.

Usingtheback-propagationlearningprocedure[49] thenetwork wastaughtto as-
sign the propernounidentifier(s)to the appropriaterole(s) for a numberof sentence
structures.Thusfor thesentence,SandypersuadedKim to kissLarry, thematrix agent
role is filled by Sandy, theagentrole is filled by Kim, andthepatientrole is filled by
Larry. In thesentence,Whodid Larry see, theexperiencerrole is filled by Larry and
the perceptrole is filled by who.Training wasconductedfor 50 epochs,with 10,000
sentencesin eachepoch.Thelearningratewas0.2,initial weightssetwithin a rangeof
1.0.Therewasnomomentum.

Examplesof thetypesof sentencesandtheirpercentagein thetrainingsetarelisted
below:

1.Simpledeclarativeintransitives(18%).E.g.,Sandyjumped(agentrole)andSandy
fell (patientrole).

2. Simpledeclarative transitives(26%).E.g.,SandykissedKim (agentandpatient
roles)andSandysawKim (experiencerandperceptroles).

3. Simpledeclarativepassives(6%).E.g.,Sandywaskissed(patientrole).
4. Questions(20%). E.g., Who did Sandykiss?(agentandpatientroles,object is

questioned),WhokissedSandy?(agentandpatientroles,subjectis questioned),Who



did Sandysee?(experiencerand perceptroles, object is questioned),and Who saw
Sandy?(experiencerandperceptroles,subjectis questioned).

5. Control (equi-NP)sentences(25%).E.g.,SandypersuadedKim to run (matrix
agentandagentroles),SandypersuadedKim to fall (matrix agentandpatientroles),
SandypersuadedKim to kissMax (matrix agent,agent,andpatientroles)andSandy
persuadedKim to seeMax (matrixagent,experiencer, andperceptroles).

6. Control(equi-NP)sentenceswith questions(6%).E.g.,Whodid Sandypersuade
to run/fall? (questioningembeddedsubject,whetheragentor patient,of anintransitive
verb), Who persuadedSandyto run/fall? (questioningmatrix agent;note embedded
intransitive verb),WhopersuadedSandyto kiss/seeMax? (questioningmatrix agent;
noteembeddedtransitiveverb),andWhodid Sandypersuadeto kissMax?(questioning
embeddedagent).

The generalizationtest involved two systematicgapsin the datapresentedto the
network; bothinvolvedexperientialverbs.Thefirst waspassive sentenceswith experi-
entialverbse.g.,Sandywasseenby Max.Thesecondinvolvedquestioningembedded
subjectsin transitive clauseswith experientialverbs,e.g.,Whodid Sandypersuadeto
seeMax?Neitherof thesesentencetypesoccurredwith experientialverbsin thetrain-
ing set.Thetestinvolvedprobingthesegaps.

Thenetwork wasnot expectedto generalizeover thesetwo systematicgapsin the
sameway. Thequestioning-of-embedded-subject-sentencesgapis partof aninterlock-
ing groupof constructionswhich “conspire”to compensatefor thegap.The“members
of theconspiracy” arethetransitivesentences(group2 above),thequestions(group4),
andthecontrolsentences(group5). Thesesentencesarerelatedto eachother, andthey
shouldcausethenetwork to treattheagentsof actionverbsandtheexperiencersof ex-
perientialverbsthesame.Thuswebelievethatthisgap,which is unattestedin parental
input,shouldshow somegeneralization.Ourexplanationin termsof constructioncon-
spiracieswouldthenbethebasisfor ourexplanationof many of theovergeneralizations
thatoccurin children.

Meanwhile,thepassivegaphasnosuchcompensatinggroupof constructions.Only
the transitive sentences(group2) provide supportfor thepassive generalization.This
gapcorrespondsto onethatactuallyexistsin parentalinput.If ourmodelis agoodone,
wewouldexpectthatit shouldnotbridgethisgap.

6 Results

In Table1 weshow theresultof testingavarietyof constructions,someformsof which
weretrained,andtwo werenot.Fivehundredsentencesof eachlistedtypeweretested.
TheresultswerecomputedusingEuclideandistancedecisions-eachfield in theoutput
vectorwascomparedwith all possiblefield values(includingtheall-zeroesvector),and
the fields assignedthe nearestpossiblecorrectvalue.For a sentenceto be “correct”
all of the outputfields hadto be correct.The two salientlines arefor simplepassive
clauseswith experientialverbs,whichhada6.2%successrate,andquestioningembed-
dedsubjectswith experientialverbs,whichhada67.4%successrate.Thenearcomplete
failureof generalizationfor simplepassive clauseswith experientialverbsshowedthat
thenonappearanceof experientialverbsin thepassive voice in the trainingsetcaused



Sentencedescription Percentcorrect
Simpleactiveclauses,actionverbs 97.6%

Simpleactiveclauses,experientialverbs 97.6%
Simplepassiveclauses,actionverbs 91.8%

Simplepassiveclauses,experientialverbs 6.2%
Control(equi-NP)structures 83.6%

Questioningembeddedsubjects,actionverbs 91.4%
Questioningembeddedsubjects,experientialverbs 67.4%

Table1. SentencecomprehensionusingEuclideandistancedecisions.

thenetwork to learnthepassivevoiceasasemanticallynarrow alternation.This is sim-
ilar to theundergeneralizationfoundby Maratsosetal. [37, 38], discussedabove.This
gap,asmentionedearlier, hasbeenshown [37] to beonethatactuallyexistsin parental
input to children.

On the otherhand,the questioningof embeddedsubjectswith experientialverbs,
which likewisedid not appearin thetrainingset,showedmuchgreatergeneralization,
in all likelihoodbecausethereis a “conspiracy of syntacticconstructions”surrounding
thisgap.As mentionedabove,thesimpletransitiveclauses,questionedsimpleclauses,
andcontrolsentences,weretheprime“conspirators”.

Simple transitive clausesestablishedthe argumentstructuresfor both the agent-
patientverbsandtheexperiencer-perceptverbs:

– Roger kissedSusie. (agent–patientargumentstructure)
– LindasawPete. (experiencer–perceptargumentstructure)

Questionedsimpleclausesestablishedtheability to questionthesubjectsof bothargu-
mentstructures:

– WhopinchedSandy?(questionedagent)
– WhorememberedMax?(questionedexperiencer)

Controlsentencesestablishedembeddedclausesfor bothargumentstructures:

– FredpersuadedIan to tickleLynn.(embeddedagent–patient.argumentstructure)
– FredpersuadedSamto hateTerry. (embeddedexperiencer–perceptargumentstruc-

ture)

Questioningembeddedagentsestablishedtherelevantpattern,includingthefrontingof
theembedded,questionedconstituent:

– Whodid Raulpersuadeto tickleSally?(embeddedquestionedagent)

The interlockingpatternsabove led to extensionof this last patternto experiencer–
perceptverbs.

Thepassive gaphasno suchcompensatinggroupof constructions.Only the tran-
sitive sentences(group2) providedsupportfor thepassive generalization;aswe shall
see,thesewereinsufficient to bridgethegap.

Simpletransitiveclausesestablishedthesimilarity of argumentstructures:

– SallytickledJack. (agent–patientargumentstructure)



– Jack likedSally. (experiencer–perceptargumentstructure)

Simpleintransitiveclausesestablishedpatientsassubjects:

– Susiefell. (patient–onlyargumentstructure)

Passive sentences,which only occurredwith agent–patientverbs,establishedan
alternationbetweenactive–voiceagent–patientargumentstructuresandpassive–voice
patient–onlyargumentstructureswith thesameverbs:

– Jack wastickled. (patient–onlyargumentstructurewith a verb that is seenin the
activevoice)

Thegapof thequestioned–embedded–experiencerwasovercomebecausetherewas
asufficientnumberof overlappingconstructionsandtherewasawell-establishedprece-
dentof experiencersubjects.As a resultwe areseeinga level of abstraction,with the
network ableto “define”, in somesense,thegapin termsof theembeddedsubjectrather
thanmerelyanembeddedagent.

In orderfor thegapof thepassive-voicefor experiencer–perceptverbsto beover-
cometherewouldhavetohavebeenanestablishedprecedentof percept–subjects.There
werenone.Therewerenopercept–onlyverbsin thedataset;indeed,therearearguably
nopercept–onlyverbsin English.Thegapof thepassive-voicefor experiencer–percept
verbswasnot overcomebecausetherewasaninsufficientnumberof overlappingcon-
structions,andbecausetherewasnoprecedentof percept–subjectsin thedataset.

6.1 Analysisof representationsin the hidden layer

We wantedto probethe way that the network representedsubjectsinternally, i.e., in
thehiddenlayer. This wasdoneby creatingandcomparing“subject-variancevectors”
for combinationsof verbclassesandsyntacticconstructions.Subject–variancevectors
arevectorsrepresentingthe varianceof the hiddenlayer units whenonly the subject
is varied.This shouldshow wherethe subjectis beingencodedin the hiddenlayer.
Creatingthevariancevectorsis a three-stepprocess.

To constructthesevectors,wepresentedthenetworkwith 25sentencesvaryingonly
in theirsubject.Wesavedthe120hiddenunit activationsattheendof eachpresentation,
andcomputedthevarianceon a perunit basis.Thevariancessocomputedshouldthen
represent“where” thesubjectis beingencodedfor thatverb/constructioncombination.

Next we comparedthe subject-variancevectorswithin a verb classto eachother.
An averagesubject-variancevectorwascomputedfor eachverbclass(for a givencon-
struction);this representedthe“prototype”subjectrepresentationfor theverbclass.

To test how tightly associatedthe representationsof the subjectsof theseverb-
constructionclasseswerewecomputedtheaverageEuclideandistancefrom theproto-
type to eachof themembersof theclass.For unaccusative (patient-only)andunerga-
tive(agent-only)verbsin simpleclausesandin embeddedclausestheaveragedistances
wereabout0.5.For transitive verbs,bothagent-patientandexperiencer-perceptverbs,
in simpleclausesandin embeddedclauses,theaverageswereabout0.3.For passive-
voice agent-patientverbsthe averagewasabout0.4. (The fact that intransitive verb-
constructioncombinationshave “lessdisciplined”,i.e., lesstightly associated,subject



Simpleclauses Othersimpleclauses Distance
TransitiveAgent IntransitiveAgent 0.69
TransitiveAgent TransitiveExperiencer 0.69
IntransitiveAgent TransitiveExperiencer 0.82
TransitiveExperiencer IntransitivePatient 1.15
IntransitiveAgent IntransitivePatient 1.18
TransitiveAgent IntransitivePatient 1.40
Simpleclauses Embeddedcounterparts Distance
IntransitivePatient EmbeddedIntransitivePatient 0.70
IntransitiveAgent EmbeddedIntransitiveAgents 0.73
TransitiveExperiencer EmbeddedTransitiveExperiencer 0.77
TransitiveAgent EmbeddedTransitiveAgent 0.81
Embeddedclauses Otherembeddedclauses Distance
EmbeddedTransitiveAgent EmbeddedTransitiveExperiencer 0.57
EmbeddedTransitiveAgent EmbeddedIntransitiveAgent 0.67
EmbeddedTransitiveExperiencerEmbeddedIntransitiveAgent 0.78
EmbeddedTransitiveExperiencerEmbeddedIntransitivePatient 1.07
EmbeddedIntransitiveAgent EmbeddedIntransitivePatient 1.07
EmbeddedTransitiveAgent EmbeddedIntransitivePatient 1.27
Activevoice Passivevoice Distance
IntransitivePatient PassiveVoicePatient 0.72
TransitiveExperiential PassiveVoicePatient 1.27
IntransitiveAgent PassiveVoicePatient 1.37
TransitiveAgent PassiveVoicePatient 1.51
PassiveVoicePercept PassiveVoicePatient 0.38

Table2. Euclideandistancesbetweenprototypesubjectvariancevectors.

representationsmay be explainedby the fact that theseverbshave only a singleverb
argument.The network neednot “remember”two verb argumentssimultaneously;it
canthereforebeprofligatein themannerof thestorageof thesubject’s identity.)

The third stepinvolved looking at the distancesbetweenthe prototypes.This al-
lowedusto seehow similarprototypeswere.Theresultsof ourcomparisonsareshown
in Table 2, where we use “Intransitive Agent” for unergative subjects(e.g., Sandy
jumped) and“Intransitive Patient” for unaccusative subjects(e.g.Sandyfell). In gen-
eral, onecan think of distanceslessthan1.0 as “close” (althoughnoneareasclose
asthewithin-classdistancesmentionedabove) anddistancesgreaterthan1.0as“f ar”.
With this in mind, Table2 shows that thereare interestingrelationshipsbetweenthe
instantiationsof subjectsin variousverb-and-constructiongroups(recall that all the
entriesin theTablecorrespondto subjects).

First, consideringonly the simpleclauses,we seethat the entriesdivide into two
distinctgroups.Theintransitivepatientsarerelatively far from theotherclasses,while
theagentsandexperiencerstendto patterntogether. To understandwhy, considerthat
in transitive constructionswith agent-patientverbs,both agentsandpatientsmustbe
present.Thereforethetwo semanticrolesmustbestoredsimultaneously, andthustheir
representationsmustbe in somewhatdifferentunits.Agents,whethertransitive or in-
transitive, will most likely be representedby the samesetof units.Note that experi-
encersnever needto be storedsimultaneouslywith agents.Thereforetheir represen-



tation canoverlapagent-subjectsmuchmorethancanthe representationsof patient-
subjects.Thenthequestionis why experiencerspatternmorewith agentsthanpatients.
We believe this is becausetheagent-subjectsaresimply themostfrequentin thetrain-
ing set,andthushaveaprimacy in “carvingout” thelocationfor subjectsin thehidden
layer. This is alsoconsistentwith many linguistic theorieswhereagentsareconsidered
theprototypicalsubjects.

Second,thedistancesbetweenthematrixclausesubjectsandtheirembeddedclause
counterpartsare also close,and in the samerangeas the distancesbetween“non-
antagonistic”subjecttypes.

Third, the embeddedclausesessentiallyreplicatethe patternseenin the simple
clauses,with agentandexperiencersubjectspatterningtogether, andpatientsubjects
atadistance.

Fourth,thepassivevoicepatientsubjectsarefar from activevoicesubjects,with the
(notunexpected)exceptionof activevoiceintransitivepatients.Clearly, thenetworkhas
drawn amajordistinctionbetweenpatient-subjectsandnon-patientsubjects.Again,we
hypothesizethatthenetwork did this simply becauseof thenecessityof storingagents
andpatientssimultaneously.

Finally, we seethatpassive voicepatientsubjectsareveryclose(within the range
of a within-classdistance)to passive voice subjectsof experientialverbs(percepts).
Recallthatthenetwork wasnevertrainedonexperientialverbsin thepassivevoiceand
never trainedwith percept-subjects;the network hasbasicallystoredsuchsubjectsin
thesamelocationaspassivevoicepatientsubjects.This is consistentwith thefailureof
thenetwork to correctlyprocessthesenovel constructions.

We concludefrom this analysisof the subject-variancevectorsthat within a syn-
tacticallydefinedclassof verbs,thesubjectsarestoredin very nearlythesamesetof
units.Thesesubjectpatternsaremoresimilar to eachotherthanthey areto thesubject
patternsfor thesameclassof verbsin otherconstructions,or to thesubjectpatternsof
otherclassesof verbs.Most importantly, though,therepresentationof “subject” in the
network is controlledby two mainfactors.First, if thesubjectsof two sentencesmust
fill the samethematicrole, they will be storedsimilarly. Second,representationsare
pushedapartaccordingto whethertheprocessingrequirementsforcethemto compete
for representationalresources.In thecaseof oursetof sentencetypes,theeffect is that
agentsandpatientsarestoredseparatelybecausethey canappeartogether, andexperi-
encersarestoredverycloseto agents,sincethey neverappeartogether. Theresultis that
theinstantiationof “subject” in thenetwork amountsto a radialcategory in themanner
of Lakoff ’s Women,Fire, andDangerousThings[30]. Theserelationshipsarelargely
in accordwith thepredictionsof thetheoreticalmodelsketchedout in thispaper.

7 Discussionand conclusions

Thissimulationwasintendedto demonstratethatthemostabstractaspectsof language
arelearnable.Therearetwo broadareasin which this is explored:controlof “subject-
hood”propertiesanddemonstrationof relativeabstraction.

In theareaof controlof properties,this simulationdemonstratedthat thenetwork
wascapableof learningto processequi-NPdeletionsentences(alsoknown as“con-



trol constructions”).This is shown in the ability of the network to correctlyprocess
sentencessuchasSandypersuadedKim to run (theseareshown in groups5 & 6, in
section5 above). As was seenabove, the network was able to correctly understand
thesesentencesata rateof 84%.

The network’s ability to abstractfrom semanticswasshown in the ability of the
network to partially bridgetheartificial gapin the trainingset,that of thequestioned
embeddedsubjectof experientialverbs.The network wasable to definethe position
in that syntacticconstructionin termsof a semantically-abstractentity, that is, a sub-
ject ratherthananagent.Consistentwith developmentaldata,thenetwork alsodid not
generalizewhenit shouldnot have. In particular, it did not processpassive sentences
with perceptualsubjects.We have hypothesizedthat this patternof generalizationand
lack of generalizationcanbeexplainedasa conspiracy of constructions,thatbootstrap
the processingrequiredfor a new construction.Without this scaffolding, the network
assimilatesthenew constructioninto aknown one.

As is clearfrom theexaminationof thehiddenlayer, we canseehow thenetwork
storesa partially-abstractrepresentationof thesubject.We canalsoseethelimitations
of abstraction;the network’s representationof the subjectof a given sentenceis also
partially specifiedin semanticallyloadedunits. And, as we have seenin the Marat-
sos[37] study, this appearsto be appropriateto the way that humanslearnlanguage.
This resultis alsoconsistentwith Goldberg’stheoreticalanalysis[25] thatpredictsthis
semantically-limitedscopeto certainsyntacticconstructions.

Of course,we have beenprecededby many othersin theuseof recurrentnetworks
for languagecomprehension[16, 22, 28, 39, 52]. Mostof thesepreviousworksimpose
a greatdealof structureon thenetworks that, in somesense,parallelsa preconceived
notionof what sentenceprocessingshouldlook like. Thepreviouswork to which we
owe the greatestdebt is that of Elman [22], who developedSimple RecurrentNet-
works,andSt.John& McClelland[52], who appliedthemto theproblemof mapping
from sequencesof wordsto semanticrepresentations.Therearetwo maindifferences
betweenthis work andthat of St. John& McClelland.In termsof networks,ours is
simpler, becausewe specifyin advanceanoutputrepresentationfor semantics.While
oursemanticsis simpler, thesyntacticconstructionsusedin trainingaremorecomplex.
Indeed,the fact that we focusupon the notion of a grammaticalrelationandhow it
couldbelearnedis whatdifferentiatesthiswork from muchof thepreviouswork. Such
anotion,asshown in thelist of characteristicproperties,requiresa fairly largearrayof
sentencetypes.Ouranalysisof thenetwork’srepresentationof thisnotionalsois novel.

Oneobviousdrawbackof ourwork is theimpoverishedsemantics.All of ournouns
wereglossedaspropernames,but they werejust simplebit patternswith no inherent
structure.The only differencein verb “meanings”,asidefrom a particularbit pattern
for a signature,wasthesetof thematicrolesthey licensed.A richer semanticswould
presumablybe requiredto model the earlier stagesof the theory, whereverbswith
similar meaningsmergeinto largercategories.On thebright side,preliminarystudies
for futurework,aswell assimilarstudiesby VanEverbroeck[58], indicatethatthissort
of network canbescaledup in thesizeof thevocabulary.

In the context of this book, this work demonstratesthat a “radical” connectionist
approach,that is, onewithout any additionalbellsandwhistlesto force it to be“sym-



bolic”, is indeedableto form categoriesusuallyreserved for symbolicapproachesto
linguistic analysis.Indeed,we believe that this sort of approachwill eventuallyshow
thatsyntaxasaseparateentity from semanticprocessingis anunnecessaryassumption.
Rather, whatwe seein our network is that“syntax”, in theusualunderstandingof that
term, is part andparcelof the processingrequiredto map from a sequenceof input
wordsto a setof semanticroles.
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